Abstract. Contamination of agricultural land in Poland by heavy metals is not a general problem but is limited to industrial areas. In regions of long history of industrial emission, of elevated levels of lead, cadmium, zinc and other ions during coal and ore mining and processing, as for example in Silesia, about 10 % of agricultural land may be characterized by exceeded maximum residue limits for Cd, Pb, Cu, Ni and Zn ions. Since the maintenance of agricultural areas in those regions is important from an ecological standpoint, the alternative farming activities are needed. Perennial grass biomass production for energy purposes is currently the best solution for majority of agricultural areas not suitable for food production in Poland. Along with increasing knowledge on separation and utilization of heavy metals (HM) during and after biomass processing, phytoremediation of polluted soils will become important and valuable. To detect the effect of soil HM ions concentration on growth and development of selected, tall growing and high biomass yielding perennial grass cultivars, the chlorophyll fluorescence parameters were registered. The elevated content of Pb, Cd and Zn ions in soil influenced on decrease of: minimal (F o ), maximal (F m ) and variable (F v ) fluorescence level as well as on total complementary area on a diagram of chlorophyll a fluorescence induction curve (Area). Based on detected parameters it was concluded, that the high level of HM ions in soils negatively affected the efficiency of photosynthesis. Therefore, plant growth, as well as development of generative shoots and finally the biomass yield were reduced in some cultivars. Among tested cultivars different reaction for HM ions in polluted soil were noted: from only slightly modified parameters of photosynthesis and unreduced yield (Elytrigia elongata cv. Bamar and Arrhenatherum elatius cv. Wiwena) to significantly reduced F o , F v , F m and biomass yield (Bromus carinathus cv. Broma and Bromus inermis cv. Brudzyńska).
Introduction
The toxicity of heavy metals is apparent in reducing growth and development of plants, and seriously harming the health of animals and humans (Kvesitadze et al. 2006) . Plant development and growth is always closely related to the stability and functionality of basic energy source for plants which is photosynthesis. Therefore, disorders in photosynthesis may result in reduction of growth, biomass or generative reproduction. HM ions inhibit multiple metabolic processes in plants which are manifested by changes in many chlorophyll a fluorescence parameters (Joshi and Mohanty, 2010) . Some metals such as Hg, Cu, Cd, Ni or Zn may substitute the central Mg in chlorophyll molecule, consequently lowering PSII quantum efficiency. Therefore, the formation of these chlorophyll-metal ions complexes is leading to a loss in efficiency in conversion of light energy into photochemical reaction (Popovic et al. 2003 influence of particular HM ion on plant physiology may be different but in the case of naturally polluted soils, all contaminants act synergistically so only cumulative effect of their influence is possible to be detected. Our experiment was performed using polluted soil from urbanized region of Poland, recognized previously as having the excess amounts of Pb, Cd, and Zn ions (Pogrzeba et al. 2010) . The experiment was undertaken to study the effect of the concentration of soil HM ions on the growth and development of some perennial grass cultivars. The acquired knowledge is to be used in planning of biomass processing systems and, in parallel, in of phytoremediation of polluted soils, using cultivation of energy plants as a main concept.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was located on contaminated agricultural soil in Bytom (southern part of Poland, Silesia). Plots were established in the vicinity of a closed-down lead/zinc/cadmium ore mining and processing plant, which operated for more than 100 years and had significant impact on local soils. Reference site (uncontaminated soil) was located in a distance from above on agricultural land with similar fore crop history. 
Results and Discussion
Physical and chemical soil properties from both locations are presented in Table 1 .
Heavy metals concentration in polluted soil exceeded Polish limits for arable soil of 304.5 mg·kg -1 for Pb, 12.7 mg·kg -1 for Cd and of 1677.5 mg·kg -1 for Zn. Soils used in our experiment were similar in pH value, organic matter contents and different in clay and sand amounts.
Elevated concentration of Pb, Cd and Zn in soil affected photosynthetic activity of the majority of tested grass cultivars and it was reflected by the decrease of F o , F v , F m and Area ( (Arellano et al. 1995) . Among all tested Chl fluorescence parameters, Area was most frequently reduced in plants grown on polluted soil. Mentioned parameter was reported to be reduced in the presence of stress factors, when the electron transport from reaction centers to plastoquinone was inhibited (Kalaji and Łoboda, 2010) . Therefore, our results partly suggest the possibility of the alterations of photosynthetic electron transport by heavy metal ions in grass plants grown on HM polluted soil.
The threshold of metal ion toxicity seem to be specific to the metal and the plant. It has been concluded from comparative studies of the effect on Cu, Cd, Pb and Zn on photosynthetic response of plant that Cu and Zn are significantly more toxic than Pb and Cd (Ralph and Burchet, 1998) . Moreover, the action of metal ions on plants is modulated by other metal ions and the nature of this interaction seems to be complex (Joshi and Mohanty 2010) .
Tested cultivars exposed different ability to absorb HM from soil (Table 3) .
The highest values of Cd and Zn were found in the biomass of cv. Rahela (8.5 and 417 mg·kg -1 , respectively). High Zn accumulation of Festuca arundinacea cv. K-31 was reported by Palazzo et al. (2003) . What should be mentioned here is that high accumulation of Zn and Cd was not associated with yield reduction of cv. Rahela.
Conclusions
1. The combined effects of elevated concentration lead, cadmium and zinc in soil was manifested in alteration of chlorophyll fluorescence parameters (minimal, maximal and variable fluorescence) and in photosynthetic electron transport. 
